
OfChampagne Wnfera,
Cocoanut and Chocolate

Macaroon,
Vanilla nnd Ornnga Wa-

fers, and
Ice Creams at

y's-

FrosliOyslcrsTciay

& it Served to Order,
"or. by. Measure, at
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HmNUERHNMINERS WATERS

SHOT HIGH.

)

Three. Miners Shot in
a Itiot.

STRIKER CLUBBED

Number of Opera-tor- s

Injured.

Employes of the G. B. Markle Compa-

ny Refuse to Come to Terms with

Their former Employes.

. Will Submit Differe-
nces to Arbitration

Pittaton, Sept. 20. Three mi-

ners were shot in a riot at Green
Iiay, a small mining town, to-da- y.

number of operatives were in-

jured by clubs and brick bats.

Hazleton, Sept. 20. The em-

ployees of tho G. B. Markle Com-

pany refused to accept the firm's
proposition regarding their griev-

ances but expressed a willingness

return to work, and submit all

their grievances to arbitration,

-
nR QnjuMs.;

-
. .,',- -

ll -

News in and Around Organ Church Neigh-

borhood. U.'
-

Mr. Henry- - Boat, - of ; China
Grove, has bought the John H.
Fisher place, containing fifty-si- x

acres, navinc ueins some
thing over $13.59-po- r aero,

Dr. Long, assisted by Drs Mc- -

Nairy," Goodman and Heilig, on
Tuesday of last week T"ormed;ij,
very successful operaty OnY'ne

.wife of Harry Ross, tJ y

moving from her stok
abnormal growth. 'V

IBM

THE PKOPLE WHO COME AND

GO, LITTLE LOCALS.

Items of Interest Condensed and Boiled

Down The Personals and Brief News

Items of a Bar-- .

It A ISrown, of Concord, was
hero last night.

W K Holt, of .Lexington, was
in the city last night.

dipt li L Vernon, f Charlotte,
wan in tho city last night.

Z I Walnor, Ksq., a prominent
..young lawyer of Lexington, was
in thu c:ty hut niglit returning
from a trip to Ashcville.

Harold Tyler, who has liwn A.
Jravfliiig in Ohio and Kentucky
fo- - the K I' And:es Paper Com-lan- y,

of Vahingtui, is spending
a few days at home.

. - a

ESCAPED CONVICTS WANTED-- .
The

Two South Carolina Convicts Badly Wanted

Notice From

Tho following notice has been
received by the olliccrs here from
Chief Orr, of tho Charlotte police
force:

On tho night of September 21st,
one bay bora pony, in good order
when stolon, mane roached short,
long tail, a littlo white on oue A

hind. foot, a good deal of white in
the corner of the wyes. Said pony
when stolen had on huggy bridle

A reward of $5.00 for his deten-
tion so he can be had.

AIho at the name time, another
lony was stolen with a split in
one ear, a long leary mane hang-
ing on left side. Also n "reward

toof ifo.OO for his detention.
Said ponies were een on Satur- -

bay morning, two white men rid- -
.' it ' At 1 ' - 1

i..K n;o. go.njj,mino,nnnoi
Mutpsviliu. 4 ' 'V tv

W. S. dim,
Chief of Police.

p S. There were two white
convictst-scape- from the South
Carolina penitentiary, about this
time, for wjiich thero is a reward
of $200 "for one and $100 for the

the Sepermtendent of the Peni- -

tentiary, at Columbia, S. C. It
is supposed that these are follows
who who stole tho ponies.

V. S.Onn.
Chief of Police.

New Jersey for Bryan.

Mr. I. Lichtenstein, former
...u.j,...w

jersey, is spenuinga iewuays wiin
his friends Jicre. Mr. Lichten-stei- n

says that Bryan will certain-
ly carry New Jor?ey this year
that there has been a wonderful
chang in sentiment in that State
since-- '00.

Rev. Jordan Here

Rev. F. M. Jordan, who is per- -

hap tho'oldcftt Baptist ministcrin
the State in the point of consecu- -

tivo year of service in the mini?- -

try, was in the city 'yesterday on
his way to Stanly county. Mr.
Jordan goes to Stanly to re-vi- sit

his old home, which ho has not
seen for many years.

Mr. Campbell Here.

Mr. R. G. Campbell, formerly
of Salisbury now of Greensboro,
was in -- the city yesterday. Mr.
Campbell is now superintendent
of the Proximity Mill and has
about $00 employes under him.
His many friends will bo glad to
learn that he. is prospering in his
adopted home.

I

DR. RUMPLE'S FORTIETH
year in Salisbury;

Arrangements to be Made to Celebrate

This Good man's Fortieth Annlfersary

at the Presbyterian Church Hee.

An informal", congregational
meeting was 'held at the First
Presbyterian church last night by
the members of that church.

At this meeting steps were taken
looking to the celebration of the
fortieth anniversary of Rev. Dr.

J. Iiumple's pastorate. A commit-

tee iswas appointed and all the nec-

essary steps will be taken to make
the celebration a fitting occasion.

Dr. Rumple began his work with
this church in November 1800
and since that time no one has
been more prominently identified
with the best interests of Salis-
bury. All churches hare delight-
ed to do him honor and pay
tribute to hi worth as a conse-
crated servant of God and as
a lader among our citixens.

Certainly no man has been more
closely associated with every move
looking to the moral uplift of the
community or served his city more
faithfully in various capacities of
trust and honor.

The celebration is an event to
which all the citizens, of Salis- -

burv, irrespective of denomina-
tional affiliation, will look for-

ward to with interest.

t Feoei a 100

Melboun , Sept. 20. The Fiji
islands are taking steps to federate
with New Zealand.

'J
1

Received and Installed by the Craven Mill-

ing 'Company.

Correspondence of Trctu Ikdkx.

Craven, N, C, Sept. 25. The-Crave-

Manufacturing Co., have
received and placed in position
their new gin and will make their
first run with it on next Thursday.
This gin is of large size and has
the latest and most up-to-da- te im-

provements.

Misses Mary and Lizzie Poole,
'Ifiiicrhtrs of Dr. C. M. Toole, re- -

'urned last night from a visit to

Mr: Wm.: Bogcs was in balisoury
to-da- y on business.

Mrs. C M Poole and Miss Ludo- -

ra Van Poole spent yesterday with
Mrs. V Y Boozer, at Zeb.

Mrs. j a Poole was quite ill sev- -

eral days last week but is better

Mr '1 nomas Morgan, ot 1'ooie,
will, in a few days, move into Mr.
William Boggs houe nnd will
farm for Mr. Bogus and also for
Mrs. Malinda Eller.

Rev. Jacob L Morgan, who is
sunnlvintr Union and Christiana
as pastor, spent several days at l

u i a rA VirTv nno t TVulft Inst-- . wrot
.I .1 1 1 I'lland on his way tn.ew ne umea w uu

Rev E W Leslie, of this place, last
' o .

on next Tuesday for Mt. Pleasant,
o--

n .wi Am nn o.lCC

ion of the Lutheran Theological

be mi nary

On to Niagara.

Mr. C. N. Brown, of tho Sun,
left yesterday morning for Niaga-

ra, where he will join the North
Carolina editors taking their va
cation there.

THE REMAINS INTERRED
IN CHARLOTTE.

Urs George Harrison, Of Alabama, Deal
The Public Square, of Charlotte Being

Torn up for Repairs.

Correspondence of the Trath-lnde-

Charlotte,N. C, Sept. 20,
News reached here today of the
death of. Mrs. Gen. George Harri-riso- n,

of Opelika, Alabama.5 De-

ceased was a sister of Mrs. Geo. E
Wilson, of this city.

Her husband, who survives her,
one of the most pron:iuent men

of the State of Georgia ;ind is an
ex-mem- of Congress.

The remains will r ach Cold
Stream, Sumpter county, South
Carolina, tomorrow where the
burial takes place. D ceased was
34 years of age at the time of her
deatii.

The public square here is being
torn up and the very complicated
crossings of a double and single
line of street car track if being
placed in together with twd qurves
and switches. The square will be
paved with vitrified brick.

Engineer Jacob Palmer who was
killed at" the Lenoir wreck yester-
day was buried here today. Mem-

bers of the Brotherhood of Loco-moti- ve

Engineers bore the re-

mains of their dead comrade to his
last resiing place. ,

Mr. John Sherrill, of the Con-

cord Times, who came in last
night to complete arrangements
for the Niagara trip of the North
Carolina Press Assooiation left
today accompanied by a "number
from Charlotte. About eighty
will go from this State.

The local Daughters of the Am-

erican Revolution are if.... "m 'ft - i t

day
.

the; liJ 0th
.

anni"wTT3frof the
i i r 1.1battle of Charlotte g ihe ngnw

took place on what isiiow South
Tryon street; betweell-th- e Central
and BufoTd hotels and was fought
in the year 1770. Maor, Graham
and Lord Cornwall is were in com

mand of the opposing forces.

Railroad LeaSefl.

Boston, Sept. 25.-- 4 .t a meet- -

ig of the stockhollers of the
Boston and Albany ilroad this
afternoon decided lease the

v.ln,lMi

SOME FUNNY ERMS,

The Printers do the Mormor an Injustice,

t js said

of jac ; raphy,
clnrography and typoff-aw-

y , the
Truth-Inde- x made ma sa ja rath- -

er remarkable thing erday.
My conversion to the! r ith. I

ft
said they are the "qnl P .

tion, ecclesiastical Or enical,
that has ever assumed SUI a re- -

-

aponsibility. toy typo
I mao.e me say resp' ct ility."
That was awful even tit s of the

1

Mormons Granting it tl etrue,
it would be the aiothms f con-jlish- ed

: mcuu lw iiuu.ci.i.j
aitoeeiner. lLreuuuuii of the
time when Horace ureel moved
into his oihee. lie tacke his
door this placard, 'ent (ver on
bpruce. btreet, ana ry one
iu passing read: 'edi( on - a
spree." While this wa ot uu- -

usual for the editors .no could
guess why the notice s, con-u- r

spicnously displayed. ty- -

pographer taade me ly lr.
Linuey's weapon of wajfrs in
veterablv" instead of vleterate--
lv" old. This" ia tauttly, but
designedly so. The efe-Httl- e

misprints were undoubiy caus
ed by iKor o's and aTs.

RuJCcss.

1 II HMD

SERVES LESS THAN TEN

MONTHS IN PRISON.

Killed a Negro Woman ia Salisbury Last

Year. Gofenior Russell Brants a Par-

don forhin.

John Farren, colored, who has
been in the penitentiary for less
than a year for killing a negro
woman of this town, has been par-

doned by Gov. Russell.
"

Farren came back to Salisbury
Tuesday night, after serving nine
months and 24 days in the peni-

tentiary.
His crime is well remejiibered.

He met a young negro wfoman
with whom he had been on inti-
mate terms, and engaged her in
conversation. As to what led to
the shooting there was contradic-
tory testimony.

At any rate the pistol went off
and the woman was killed on the
spot.

Farren claimed that the dis-

charge of the pistol was accidental
and the jury believed it. He was
sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment by the judge.

Deans By Plape

London, September 20. It is
reported that the plague at Syd-
ney, New South Wales, has caused
100 deaths".

ANTI-MORM- TRACTS.

Can be Secured in Application. Don't

Entertain the Morir.ons- -

The pernicious efforts of the so-call- ed

Mormon preachers, who are

scattering their polluting and de
ceptive litei-ature-

, urge me to call
attention to anti-Morm- on tract,
published some time ago by order
of the Pastors' Association. The
tract can be had gratis by apply-
ing at the store of C M & HM
Brown.

This "organized nastiness"
should not be allowed to leave its
pollution and debauchery on the
threshold of our homes, which is
done whenever these vagabond
tramps are permitted to palaver
at our doors. Any encouragement
shown these emissaries of the dev- -'

il is an invitation to; pollute, and
debauch our homes and to lead a-str- ay

our people.
The presence cf such fellows is

an iusult to the virtue, orthodoxy,
purity and intelligence of ourciti-2eu- s.

Read 2 John, 10 and 11
- - -verses.

L. E. Busby.

100 COUNCILS.

That is the Number of Junior Councils in

the State- -

There will soon be one hundred
Junior Order Councils in the State
Secretary Vance Tuesday shipped
supplies for the Organization of
two new councils, one at Greens
boro and the other at Faifh, near
Salisbury. This will be Greans-boro- 's

tthird council. It3 num-be- r

will be 99. he organizer at
Faith asked for No. 100, and lie
will get st. ..

J. N. Maxwell, will go down
andlnstitute the council at Faith,
Thursday, pt. 27th. He tells
us there will be 47 charter mem-
bers. -

For Sale. Furniture and fixt-
ures of the National Hotel. CE.
Barringer. tf .

Lost, a child's diamond ring.
Reward given for its return to
this office.

Fresh Quaker Oats, Duglessand
Stewards Cheese, Mackaroni, Pos-tu- m

Cereal and Grape-nu-t, also
$ gal. fruit jars arrived today.
Phone 97. T. M. McColloh.

J. if
DIED AT THE'HOPITAL LAST!

NIGHT, y
'

5 i

A Gooa woair Dies After enfts if Sif-ferin- g.

Tikci to tht Yi11tieii-Stcke- 5

For Treatises!.5 -

Mrs. Jack, Lindsay, of South
River, died tlast night; at
Whitehead-Stok- et ; .ganitorium,
where she was brought for treat--

ment.-- -1 i. r?&
This announcement will be a

shock io the many friends of the
deceased lady. She wat before her
marriage Miss Margaret Cowan
and for several years presided. here
with the family of Mr. T C Wat-so-n.

; ...
She was a most estimable lady

with a large circle of friends and
acquaictances, allp-o- L whom will
grieved at$ the vsad 'litwi of her

- 'death;
' To the "bereaved husband aud
other relatiVet the Truth-Inde- x

extends condolence.

THE JUXIORS PASS RES0LUT10M- -

Inqatrlnr Wlj "til Flaj it Ut Gniii
ObUUUI ouu i nitt ,,,

A resolution was passed last night
by Winona Council No. 18 ask-

ing Prof Coon to see to it that the
flag' which" the Junior tOrder pre-

sented toithe school ? should be
hoisted. .

1

For some time the flag has not
been noticed Jfloatingt ahd hence ,

the resolution. 1 'I t
Prof Coon .stated to-d-ay that

it was destroyed Borne time since
by tL dog., o't?i i .ifl i'

1 It is:oasible thatithe Juniore
will present another flag to the
schoof.. fi

llr$; Hirrii StilllrproflatF- -
, Jtlrs. R. A. Harris continues to
improve and with favorable con-

ditions is expected to be able to lit
" i 1 4up ehortiy;4

Bulbs. Bulbs. Bulbs New ii
the time to place yoir orJsr fer
bulbs.' I Hyacinths, Talips, Nar-
cissus, and Fusia. Prices oa ap-
plication at Mrs. Liuton's greea-hous- e,

Cor Inn iss and Loag St.

I .have opened a '"f!rUclasii
Candy itcheri between D.
Ml llillqr's atid the Salisbury
Grocery Cq.s stored

I handle tho best and most
complete line of nice candies
found in town, j Prices from
10c to 60c per, pound. Call
and sae me. Yours to please.

tf AP03T0L03IOinU808.
f-- H

m h

A Hundred , j&crb Farm
' fFr sale cheap, y Half way

between Barber's junctiQn

and Wootlleaf; oo :thi Mocks- -
V' ; ! 'r" t'lii !"''ville and, Mooresville rail

way. ;;m? :

..-W.'.WAT-
fON,

Salisbury, N. C.

0W (Elothrs

,r 3Uafle to Uoh neur.

Ladles' and Gents c!oth le&od
and repaired.- - BatUfaction raaranteed.

. MIW.8ALLIEBKOWN,' Cor. Fulton and Franklin Sta

?o T LSWhNK'S :
. Frash Cakes as GrooerlM."p

50 LOAVES of BREAD $1.
Cor. Main and Council 8ts. 1

scarce?VaV m m m m

Holler. , Bros.,
. ",i i . :

.
STOXE AJTD RA3IITE COXTBASTOM

- ft 9-

Eoujh and Drtss4 Granite
. i for bailding and ftmoda- -

tians, eamaat walka
'caIUrs;

SAT1SFACTIQN tl GUARANTEED

Kises Thirty Feet at
One Point.

TOWN DESTROYED

So Reported But Not
Confirmed

..... .Cii
All the Reports Indicate That the Colorado

Biter is Rapidly Failing bat waters

in YiclDltf of Dallas are

Yet Daugerously

Higb;

Dallas, Texas. Sept. ; 26. All

reports indicate lower Brazoes arid

the Colorado rivers are falling

slowly except at Lagrange where

the water was reported atnp on

have risen twety-fiv- e feet since

yesterday and is still rising slowly.

There is no confirmation here of

Uhe Austin report of lait night

that the town of MenardsvilU on

the San Saba has been swept away,

but in view of the; peculiar situa-tio- n

there such fa disaster would

not be surprising. Jhiaddition-to- .

there are large, irrigation plants
in that vicinity which should they
break would cause immense flood
damages. ,,Menardsville 1ms no
rail or wire communitions. ; In
the vicinity of Dallas it has : fal-

len one foot inthe last two hours
but is still dangerously high; The
weather indication threatening
more rain. - -

-

Providence Farmers .Are Happy.1 - .r

Correspondence of the Truth-Inde- x, i !

' .Trading Ford, N. C, Sept. 20.-T-he

writer failed to give any news
last week. H was too busy ma-
king hay. XI- -' '

Mr. John Waller, while'passing
through a piece of woods the oth-
er dav caught ihe largest'possum
we have seen this tall. v

The new roller process which is
being erected at the old St. John
mill will soon be ready for opera-
tion. This mill will be a good en
terprise in our community.

tlrowell, jterns & Co., have pur-
chased a new go saw 'cotton gin.
They will probably try their new
gin this week. '

Wars, pestilence and famines
seem to be nearly all o?er the
worli, but our farmers are very
well satisfied. They nave harvest-
ed a good crop of wheat, have had
a glorious meeting and are making
a big crop of molasses cane.

Subscribe for the Tbutii-Iudk- x

.and you will have the chance of
reading a good paper.

M iss Mable W.ChaniWlaiii will
be in the city September 27 "and
resume work in her Music t School
October lst-Sh- e will beglad to see
all those desiring lessons in voice
Culture or Instrumental Music at
Mrs. W.U. Coitf8, Corner of Bank
and Fulton Street Miss Chamber-
lain has spent part of her vacation
studying with Mr Marshall Pease,
who stands at the head of voice
teachers in Detroit, Mich.9-2M- w.

Wanted- -? 200 or 800 cords good
four foot pine wood at Salisbcby
Hosiery MiLLe. J

Subscribe for the Truth-Inde- x

10 cents per week.

:?. L;,U 1

. . npnr StaWille- -
Dr. Uoodmanhas chaun-TfQ-r

location. He is now locaWu aJ
Crescent. Our community is too
healthy for a doctor. Dr Mc-Nai- ry

is located at Gold Hill. X,
in Concord Standard.

LINNEY SEEKS NEW FIELDS.

6oes to New York to Visit Servant of the

Most High.

Congressman Romulus Z. Lin- -

ney, of "de ate," was in the city
yesterday morning on his way
to New York.

"Wher are you going!" I ask-

ed him.
"1 am going to see the servant

of the Most Hir!i Hon. Murk
Hommo u. rrti;.i A.wi T'.

..' c.. ...i... ..k.. ...Jt.I.w.. Mr. Morgan will leave
Kuin ur u Yiiy I1 uin uiui i
.l..hni,.lith.. h.ih.t hnv wkp

" but at this juncture soma one
gave Mr. Linney th horse laugh
and the remainder of the sentence
was lest in the confusion that fol
lowed. ,

EiCYCLE THIEF CAUGHT.

Hean TfeOnaS gets JaStiCe in a Hum -- for

luing a Wheel.

Henry Thojuas, colored, learned
in a short while what it means to
transgress that law which forbids

To Virginia Tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morgan

Mrs. Brown Imprciing.

Mrs. K. II. Brown, of Spencer,
who has been "cmite sick for some
time, as the result of a sunstroke,

the appropriation of another's left yesterday morning' for Rich
property to one's self.

is very much improved, her many
mond, where M. Morgan will at-

tend the annual State tournament
ot the Virginia firemen.

Henry rented a bicycle yester-
day morning from Williams and
Coburn, and decided to take it on

friends will be glad to learn.

Help Wanted Both sexs, from j Dederick hay press U order
14 years old up. Applv at once S cheap apply to P. Iferoney

to Concord. He was arrested there
and Sheriff Monroe went down for
him last night.

, Wanted -- A good pair of second-
hand- platform scales. Address,
Salisbury Hosiery Mills. at SALISBURY HOSIERY .1ILLS. Or Xi. J.

..it -
i i


